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At The Big
'- -:

VV,.'PrMht Samuel Spencer, of the
Y ?? ' Southern Railway, Ravo a most lunl-- :
'S;r'W) exposition of ths relation of the

k railroads to the people. In tho main,
'jV h treated of conditions in this aec- -,

;'.;Titlon. Such an addrens by the head
t)f the 8outh's area tent system of

' transportation contains so much of
rXV4-- ' Interest that tho public is entitled to

tome arqualntanre with It.
A Mi. Spencer begins by noting.

'-

'0 K''" frarly railway enterprises were too

''f M'--
i experimental and uncertain to enlist

'VJ .v" adequate private capital, and it was
f'l':'t. only SUte and governmental aid that

'
. made them possible. However, al- -

rv

fsfJ :tv,V

jGroods. This line has' not

The usual price is $1.25.

everywhere $1.25. Wed- - -

98c. '

Silks
Price the yard 75c., $1.00,

V ' "S 'r' VI ".le"',, l" "'v .

v ''' " PLAID DEES3 GOODS. t

One lpt Scinch plaid Dress
been shown before. On sale Wednesday.-- Price the
yard 60c.

Broadcloths
52-in- ch Broadcloth, No. 8454.

Hampton, whom South Carolina yea.
tarda? honored haraelf In honorlnf,
It ia Aot generally ' known ..that ha
wu a mighty hunter. vWo!vea an4
panther slew In great, number,
while of bean hundred perished at
his' hnd literally at hi hand," for
It waa hfs custom to kill them with
hunting; knife after they had been
brought to hay by hounds." f Of
course, only a man of remarkable
physical powers and address, an Well
as fearlessness and lor of dangerous
sport, could have don his feats.
Most of General Hampton's big fame
hunting was In the canebrakes of
Mississippi, where b had a plantat-
ion. Usually he followed th hounds
on horse-bac- k, and he knew no such,
things as obstacles. ..

If General Hampton's achievements
had been only these, however, his
State would not have dedicated a
monument to him. It Is for what he
did In the workaday world that he is
greatly honored. He did not need

1 the pinch of necessity to prevent bis
pastimes making him their slave;
rather, ho took the more pleasure In
them because of the feeling that they
were such as to fit him for a life of
strenuous endeavor. A like con-

sciousness animated Theodore Roose
velt when he ranched and hunted in
tho Northwest, and Indeed the pres
ent occupant of the White House
knew and derived much of his early
Inspiration from the South Caro-
linian. It was because of the virile
qualities nurtured by their active
sports, as well as because these
taught them to shoot and ride, that
tho Southorn soldiers were the finest
In the world. Unless their descend-
ants are in haste to become degen-
erate they should get far away from
that state of mind, usually one oi the
accompaniments of sedentary habits
and nervous Indigestion, which Is
wont to express Itself by denouncing
all sports and games requiring hardi-
hood as "brutal" or as "cultivating
brawn at the expense of brain."
Not since the most primitive ages has
the physical basis of success been
broader, let the "palo student"
keep to his academic shades, for this
hustling, tugging madern world la no
place for him, and his days In It are
not apt to be long. Success In nearly
all lines of activity comes only to
fhose who, can endure stress and
strain. In no other age can It have
been more truly said that the race

Ja to the swift and the battle Is to
the strong.

There are other morals to be drawn
from General Hampton's career, but
none other with so much point as
this.

AY ESTIMATE OK 12.1S0.000.

I'nder tho date of November 19
Messrs. Latham. Alexander & Co., of
New York, put forth an estimate of
12,100.000 bales as the cotton crop
of 190-'0- "This result." they say,
"Is the average of more than 5,000
estimates addressed to us by reliable
bankers, merchants, planters and cot-
ton buyers residents of the dlfferont
cotton-growin- g counties In tho South,
and we regard It as correct as It Is
possible to obtain at this date." The
crop of 190r,-'- 0 Is given ns 1 1.348,-00- 0

bales. The government report of
acreage this year Is stated ns 1.2S6.-H- S

acres larger than Inst year. This
paragraph Is quoted frotn the circu-
lar referred to: "The receipts to dale
have horn 4,2:.62 bales ugalnst 4.- -

44.7C bill en st year nn lncr.ea'e
of lr.s.iss, biiles, n.t with a propor-
tionate Increase until tho end of tho
season tjo total yield of the crop
would be 1 1.747.749 bales." This Is
confusing to us. The total of 1 1 .7 4

hales Just quoted nes not square
with the estimate of ll.ir.O.OOO There
Is r,f course an explanation of the dis-
crepancy but we do not understand
It, unless. Indeed, Messrs. Latham.
Alexander A-- 'o. expect the propor-
tionate lncr nse In rec Ipts frofn this
date to the end of the season to be
greater (ban during the corrrspond- -

inn period last year

on the eve of South rnrollns's on- -
v, lllnir of a 1.10 000 equestrian statue

Our price the yard 98c. .

Plaid Cravanette

Ui though their management was sub-'- 1'

T- )- f ntantlally free from public Interfer-'''y':-- K

:'oce. the history of must of them
'y Vll one of bankruptcy until weak

disjointed were w. ld- -';,.;'! and properties
eA. Into strong systems affording rnn-- '.

ttnuous transp-riatl- on and opening
v. be markets of the world to Southern

A . ' products. Here same tho demand.
Within reasonable limits n Just de-- j
tnand, for public regulation. Since

V' Hj then the public character of the en-- ;r

terprlses is almost the only thing con-taider-

In tho political thought of
j.'v fji'; tne day, and the owners are almost

forgotten.
,

'',- - Hut however cheerfully the public
'.'''-- ' Inay disregard the private rights In-- i

' i ' Volved, the rallrad manager cannot,
' n4 the necessity of protecting the
h Investment committed to his care Is

.;''. ' not the only r an why. To pro-Vi- de

transport.itlon facilities for
'.... growing traltlc. he Is still dependent

..
'' WPon investors, and especially Is this

v 'V . true of railroads at thoSouth, where
.'.'l' ; the original construction was poor

:v:: and cheap and where the growth of
V;V',"; traffic has been at an enormous rate.

1 '. ' He must convince the investor that
:'V,. ' M" Investment will be safe and

If It Is made Impossible
v lor him to do this, expansion of fa- -'

'! ' tilltles will necessarily cease.
, lv; J . Mr. Spencer remarks upon tho In

Tan Plaid Cravanette, worth
nesday's price the yard

Plaid
We have them in all grades.

$1.60, $1.75.

Persian tSilRs
Light and Dark Persian Silks. Price the yard 88c. andv.

Nelll.1, ,

Th IX. V,"'F. Itallroad Grants Con
'?y.,'v dnctora ay. ; t
Richmond, Va., Nov.- - 29. The

Richmond, Fredertcksbdrg 6$ Potomac
Railway has granted' the request ot
tn Brotherhood of Conductors for an

PEOPLE'S GOLUuil
v The "American '

District Telcgrspti
Company delivers package, parcela,
not.' UBViuruoJoa, lunusnea messeji'
gers for errana service at very
aanail sot Ih Obfarrer will lMout jnessengecw, wttbowt charge, to
your reeidence or place or huunees rot
advertisements ' for this eolnmav
Phone - Tft, - Office vfitii Western
t'nios ' Tclegrapb Company. Thou

. All i adTortiseesieata iaeerted la
this entama at rata ot ton cent par
11 of atx words. V No ad. taken for
la than SO ceata, Cash 1st advance.

, WANTED.,'

WANTISO Position In some family by
. English man., and wife, aa coachman
and Thouse servant or cook. .Can give
i oioimicea. write ieign, car uoserver.
WAN"5Ha-B- y a widow 'htdy' JS years

Old a Dlaee In a. flrst-ola- u mllllnju--
oatabllehment to trim hats. Quite' artls- -
iiu ui wsw. Address aianaon. uiit Main
St., -- West, Richmond. Va. - "

WANTED t Bookkeepers, collectors.
uiuunsg, uruggisis, engravers, jewel

ers, solicitors, salesman. - stenographer.
and hlgh-ara- d men and women in all
lines wanted Immediately. For partic-
ulars address Southern Mercantile
Commission (T), Atlantle Trust and De-
posit - BldgM . Norfoll. Va. . .

WANTED Good - seoond-bsn- d rang
with water connections; : must bk In

first-clas- s condition. State price. Range,
care Observer., ,

i.

WANT13Oonip0t!ng Counter scale.
cneess cuuer, iron safe and J or 1

Counter Mow cases: eeeond-hsn- d. In
good condition. Address Box S2, Marsh- -
ville, N. C. f :

WANTED Position as drug clerk, have
had two years' exoerience: ean furnish

best of references. A. D care Observer.

WANTEDiAl job! prlnten Must be
sober and reliable. Permanent 1oh

Send speclmSns of work and state salary wanted. News, Oaffney, S. C.

WANTED For U. B. Army, able-bodie- d

. ..Ulllll... ,.u in, ir,Anwn e Wfc

and ts, cttlsens of United States of good
cnaracter ana temperate naoits, who
can speak, read and write Enailah. For
Information apply ts Recruiting Officer,
i west xraae BU. cparrotte, M. c. ; 40
South Main St, AshevlUe. N. C; Rankbuilding. Hickory, N. Ci Glenn building.
Spartanburg. B. C: or Hamsworth and
("onyer'a building. Greenville, 8. C.

WANTED Photographer or assistant.
rowem tnuaio, u ox iryon hi.

WANTED-Cylln- der press feeder; state
wages. The Stone Printing A Mfg.

Co., Roanoke, Va.

WANTED Position as bookkeeper or
office man In cotton mllL br com Detent

man of years' experience in office andyears In mill. Good education: best
of references. Address Cotton, care Ob
server.

WANTED Kverjr cigar smoker to try
uenerai wrocg ana mine's west on

sale everywhere.

WANTED Furnished room In home
near In. for middle-age- d lady. Would

like room where party keeps no other
roomers, wining to pay uoeraliy for
same. Box 741.

WANTED To buy Sno horses and mules.
l win D st wsaswortns stamea on

Nov. 23 and Hth. JoAu6elby.

WANTED Capable atenographer for
two or three montns. Address in own

handwriting, stating salary expected. P.
O. Box 661.

WANTED Bids on paving the side
walk or the city of Rock mil with

cement. Information csn be had by ad-
dressing. C. 8. May, Secretary, Rock
Hill, a C. ...
WANTED A second-hsn- d rotary mime

ograph mscblne. state condition and
price. Address, "worker," care Observ
er company, cnanotte, n. u.

WANTED Position as housekeeper in
either hotel or college. Have had years

of experience, snd can furnish best of
reference. Address Mrs. Mary K.
Crocker. 7C Asylum street, Knoxville,
Tennessee.

WANTED Young man to do collecting
and general office worn, uood oppor

tunity for right party. Address, Q. A.,
care Observer.
WANTED Agents In nearby towns.

finest grans oi worn ana noarai
terms. Sanitary laundry, Charlotte,
r. c. '

WANTKi-r- jo fail oourse tn Atlanta
Barber College, Wage from start; we

own seven large barber shop In Atlanta
where only our graduate worg; ooenv
Ing bouse In connection. 7t Bouth Pryor
street

Ml I

MlgCrajTiAJTEOCg.

HARBER wantedfirst-clas- s White bar
ber, $12.00 per week and 60 per cent.

over tM.OO. Address R. L C, P. O.
Box (06. Goldsboro. N. C
ORDER your Thanksgiving turkeys

from Felix i layman, 'luone 1&2.

MAN OR WOMAN to distribute samples
and employ agents, til a wek, ex-

penses aovanoed. Permanent Ziegler
Co.. 220 Locust St, Philadelphia.

THOSE HOLDING Powell's portrait
coupons ars notified to present them

In th , next W days. , ,

BRINO your horses and mulea to
Wadsworth'f stable on Nov. a and

24 and I will pay you what they are
worth for them. John Selby.

STONE CRUSHER Ann O'Farrell
(Rlake Tre) crusher, with openlnng

l?x In., capaelty 2i to ton per hour.
Can be had .'at a, bargain. D, P.
Mutohlsoa. Not North Tryen 8t
8TORAOE ROOM for rsntj enOre sec- -

Knr Ma frl Hj PAtmmm at Mat. tivU
feet with private entrance. Will b rent
ed ror Btoraae purpnt omy, xyv'T
Southern Newapaper Union, second floor
front No. M N. College etreet.

1IAVB TOU gotten a reprint- - copy of
that rare "Lawson's History ef North

Carolina t" Contains all th Uluatratloa
In th original book. Price, - The
Obssrver Printing House, Charlotte, N.

Th
Dally Observer, H.OO a year The Even-

ing Chronlele. a,oO a jrearj The Berol- -

weegiy upaerver, n.w a rear, "n vyw
ratea The Observer Job Printing Housa
Tb oompanv aoiiona suoaonpuuna,

and Job printing. t.y- - .t-- ;

KLEQANTLT raprlnted" eoples ot map
of Charlotte Tewnablpi unmounted,

M eenu: mounted on nrst-ol- as eard-boar- d,

M , cents. - Tb Observer Print-
ing House, Charlotte, K. C j.

FOR RENT hous.l blocks frem
the suara Modem convleno, ; Ad-th--

A. B., car Observer. t...
FOR RRNT--Ooo- d two-hor-se farm, nln

miles from city. Address C, K Cross,
Charlotte, It F. D. No. . .. i ; '

;'"ri

ni.ia n'hinton Ave. ' and
mmm" etor. Dilworth. tl. A P. pocket

book containing about f"w m money. 1

I Jiberal , rawer fyr rtur .to. Observer 1

FIXE AVDIKACE MOSS THE TIA

The IWst of Iff Kind That Has IMwn
to Uw Acartrfmy of Mnslo KecrnUjr

', Every JX-ta- ll of frte Presentation
, Perfect, lncludlug Plot and Dia--.

loan. Ht-m- Mn4 ArtlnrVofti n
laraum tlreat tn the Leading Hole

: and Mxsx Ably Bapportodny winner. ,
'

No better play of Its kind was ever
presented at the Academy of Muslo
than "Tha ; Virginian," which scored
a tremendous tut with a represents
live Charlotte audience last nignu
No flaw can. be nicked In any detail
Of the play, th acting, the dialogue,
scenery or what not. The atnios- -
pnere waa that of tne plains ana naa
the audience In full sympathy from.. k. -l - M L . ...... .

"The Virginian." tne play Itself,
could hardly be improved upon
Dramatised from Owen Wlster's In
tensely, human and
novel. it Iomb nnne of its genuine
neas of feeling, human qualities or
intensity By ne process o( aramau-satlo- n.

Naturally it would not, be
ing written av Mr. Winter, the au
thor of the novel, and Klrae Ia
Shelle. " The play la fraught with an
interest cnat breaks bounas at one
climax after" another, at one time In
a depth of healthy laughter and an
other In a quick breath or short ex
clamatlQA at a traiclc scene. Tne
dialogue Is most adroitly construct
ed: every Una counts and every weu
filled in cause, .

The actina-- throughout was superb.
There waa po weak member of the
cast to spoil or mar any part of the
presentation. It was all as natural.
as intense, a if it had been on the
plains and waa real life. The scenery
could not have been Improved upon
That In torn third act especially.
Horse Thief Pass." was Illusive, and

that la the second act just as nat
ural as naturalness Itself.

Th title, role seemed to have been
created for JDustln Farnum, who has
been playing in It since the play was
started. In fact he did create the
role as It. waa clayed last night. As
tb Virrlnien. tne was every incn uie
man. honest with his associates and
himself, clear-vlslon-ed and Quick
witted. Intensely but coolly In love
wltn the little achooi, teaener irom
Vermont, he is frequently fighting the
temptation to sacrifice a small point
of Inonor to win u DOlnt tn love
and always retaining his point of
honor and winnina- - hi point ot love.
Confidently he tells the girl at th
first that he will make her love him
staunchly, near the end, says "good-
bye" rather than to try to avoid tho
villianous Ttampas who naa tnreat
ened him. believing that the good
bye meant the end of his dream ot
(happiness. Farnum could not hav
been better In his role.

Miss Mabel Wrlertu was well-fitte- d

for the role of Molly Wood, the Ver
mont girl. ' She looked and acted the
part of a descendant or a funtamcai
New' England Yankee, but was al-

ways sweet and maidenly and frank.
She had been "raised different." She
waa strongest In the last act, when
she pleaded wltn her sweetheart to
leave with her and avoid Trampas
and finally, believing with her New
England mind that for him to .re
main and kill his enemy would be
cold-blood- murder, tells him that
f he doea remain "there can be no

for us." Her expression
and sobs tq tine scene were grief It
self.

But sll the acting was not done by
Mr. Farnum and Miss Wright
Frank Champeau Is the one man in
the country to depict the character ot
Trampas. Ho Interpreted (the part

the smooth, cool vllllan to per
fection. Famk Vail waa most ex
cellent as Honey; Bennett Musnon
pictured One weak Stev In a most
capable manner; (Xiarles It. Gilbert
acted the trembling, cowardly Span-
ish, Ed. In an inimitable way. For
the rest. It may be said that every-
one filled their parts with the ability
that made the play one of the
smoothest that has come tols way.

BACHKLORS' TIIE.4.TRE PARTY.

They See Tlie Virginian" and After
ward Knjoy an Klahorate lianquct
in the t'afe of the Southern Manu-fuclifrer- s'

flub.
The Bachelors gave a theatre party

at the Academy of Music last night
to see "Tho Virginian."

After tho show an elaborate ban-
quet was served In the Cafe of tho
Southern Manufacturers' Club. Mr.
II. A. Webber catered. Toasts were
responded to by Messrs. H. W. Wil-
son. ChiuHe Hrenlser, J. W. Wads-wort- h.

Itolph M. Young, and Miss
Lacy Ray, who, after some beautiful-
ly appropriate things, toasted the
Dachclors. "the truest friends wo
have, and Just the nicest peoplo in
the world." Mr. W. E. Chambers
was quite in his proper role as toast- -
master.

Those who were present were:
Mr. JV. E. Chambers, with Miss
Lacy Ray: Mr. J .W. Wadsworth, with
Mrs. V. V. Cannon, of Concord; Mr.
W. R. Robertson, with Miss Sarah
HSrgrave; Mr. Chase Brenlser, with
Miss Hnttio Krenlser, Mr. J. A. Tate,
with Mlsa Lottie Ray, Mr. H. W.
Wilson, with Mis Louise 'Wadsworth;
Mr. O. I. Wadsworth, with Mrs. F.
B. Smith; Mr. 15. R, Preston, with
Miss Marguerite Fuller; Mr H. N.
Pharr, with Miss May Courtney
Oate. Mr. Hohtn Rrem. with Miss
Florence Thomas; Mr. ' Polph M.
Toung, with Miss Btuart Jones: Mr.
Thomas KiifTln with Miss Resale
Henderson, of Salisbury; Dr. Rrodloi
C. Nallc. with Miss Sadie Belle
Mayer; Mr. K. J. Parish, with Miss
Sara Jones; Mr. Walter K. Taliaferro,
with' Miss Annlo Wilson; Mr, James
O. Walker, with Mis Mary Spencer
Anderson; Mr and Mrs. 3. J. Hutchi-
son, Mr. and Mra, L. A. Dodsworth,

ron SAXB.

FOTl SAI.lv Hnrdwood timber land,
4. ODD seres orlirtnal growth oak, chest

nut, hickory, pine, poplar; M miles from
Aansvine, is. . near rauroaa; .w per
acre. r. t:. Abbott a Co.

FOR 8ALK-3fi.n- i-) N. C. 6s, Write or
wire (or speclnl price, Leroy David- -

son.

FOR 8ALK at n bargain harness fac-
to rv and tannery. New bulldlnva

and machinery, Well, sit-
us led at junction t.A. "C. L. and
connection of H A.' L Address Fac
tory, care Charlotte Observer.

FOR BALE On th Lawyers' Road.
IV mile from the city, we offer a lo-

sers track of Innd. Ffne frents t on
th nisendsm road, snd a beautiful
building site. Trice Il.tM. V. C Abbott

Co.

I'Oll IALK--- larwe.-toug- h Kentucky
mule' 12 years old, but well kept Ad

dress J. P. L., car Observer.
FOK 8ALH at a bargain I Ixiwell's

feseoqd-han- d twister, i M-l- n. gauge,
191 spindles. 10 Collin

twlaiera, awn. gange, tU-i- n.

ring, 17 eplndlaa. 1 Foetar con winder
No. 1st with 2n dsllverte. Apply to Tar-bo- ro

Cotton Factory, Tarboro, N. C.

FOR Al.K-Hsrd- wsr stock st a bar.
gain, iioea reason tor eeiiing. Writs

for psrttamlsrs, W. Cowley,
union, b. m.

rOH BALE I lilddell-Teinpk- ln engine,
H it. P. Tskn out to put lo elsctrt

power. It 40-i- revolving csrda, llatu
1 Chandla"Taylor anglpe, KMC P. 1
1ML P, iwturn vertical boileri railway

ettea'c, 1 railway bead, Mason.
4 roots, Tompkins; broad Sheetin
kvsns IM Doable. M harne saw). A
seoond-han- d but inraooa running order.

P. Wmpklas . Co., Clmrlott. j

The President Is too good hunt
er to be! fooled ga ( '! When
they turned some tarn turkeys loose
In the woods for him Una other day,
over In Virginia, .' he didn't, grab at
tne bait at ,,;:.:

But the episode serve ' to ' remind
one of a profitable trick Mr. . jr. H.
Powell plajfed on some of the Plne- -
huret swell ' a. msny . winters
ago. Mr, Powell will not mind being
told on now, whereas ha has sold
iftJs B.OOO-ac- re 'game preserve and
gone to Sanrord. He lived tn Aber-
deen, and (nls preserve was located
some 8 or 10 miles above that place,
along the Drowning creek." It Was a
lovely country In places . where r ths
original pine had not been' scarred.
A brook ran, through it that saner Its
way over a hundred little waterfalls
and made shadowy pools. In whlda
ferns were reflected and sllverslde
went and came.

But' beauty waa Incidental to Mr.
Powell's purpos when he bought the
ground. In his mind It was an in-
vestment. Should It acquire a good
name as a hunting ground, he could
mave money irom tn deaa-gam- es

for license to go gunning on it and
mora money for acting as guide;

To this end he made the offer to
the winter resorter that If they went
one day with blm he would guaran-
tee a turkey per capita for them.
They were 'almost skeptical, so often
had they tramped the wiregnuw in
vain, but two' of them agreed that
this 'once mora they would try . for
turkeys. They agreed with Mr.
Powell upon details, and set the day.

Against th appointed time Mr.
Powell purchased him two fine' gob
bjerf and employed a trustworthy
negro to Inandl them.

"Take enough to eat In your
pockets, Tom," he told the negro,
"and tote these gobbUrs to that old
white pine, you know, that one with
tfhe three big forks, where you killed
that crow. Well, just hold them
there until you hear me yelp, about
10 o clock, and turn one loose.
Lie right there till about 4 o'clock,
and when 1 yelp again turn loose
the other."

Mr. Powell made good provision
for his guests. It waa between
dawn and sunrise when they reach
ed a beautiful spring and hitched
and fed their horses.

"While I am cooking some break
fast, gentlemen," he requested, "will
you take your guns and kill me a
couple of fish out of that little pond
Just around the bend In tine swamp T

They will go good with our eggs ana
coffee."

There wasn't a fish In the pond:
but It entertained the men to potter
expectantly about th margin, and
when they came balk to tine spring
breakfast was steaming and ready.
There, were good ham and eggs, fine
coffee and biscuit, and the best water
on earth. The le rldo had
whetted their appetites, and they
pronounced It the best breakfast
t'ney had ever eaten.

They skirted that brook, along
the half-marsh- y but firm soil Where
f ho bachelor-button- s grow, and so
kept within hearing of the tinkle or
the waterfalls. Tney struck across
the wedge of pine woods between the
brook and creek, and turned upon
tho sand hills proper. Powell was
happy enough to find some turkey
tracks and took much apparent en- -

rmirn ucmcnl from them.
Here's a spot to build a blind,

he told them, calling a In alt.
From that point you might have

seen the spreading llghtwood limbs
of the old white pine (not white as
to species, but color). He made a
littlo arbor of brush Pnat a wild
turkey would have laughed at, and
told the swells to crawl under and
lay their guns across the log. He
crawled In between them and began
yelping on his reed. In a few
minutes, "Kl-googl- e, google, google!"
went one of the old barnyards, and
presently his form stood confessed on
top of the 'nlll, nn eighth of a mile
away. It was with difficulty that
Powell could restrain his men from
firing. They were tremulous with
excitement. The gobbler paused to
listen. Powell velped again, "Key- -
ow. key-ow- . key-ow!- " The gobbler
cam tilling down tho slope, Powell
doing his utmost to prevent any
shooting beyond THnne, for. If 'ne
wer fired upon and missed and
didn't fly. the fraud would bo out.

When the fowl hud como within a
hundred yards. on of the visiting
sportsmen, eager to anticipate' the
ol'ner. pulled down on him and
knocked him over.

lfo did not wait to hack out from
under the bruh; he rose up through
It and shook it from him. Ho made
the hundred yards In ten seconds,
fell upon the struggling turkey, and
panted. "He 's mine! He 's mine!"
The other fellow came up. pitifully
crestfslen. Powell lonked as excited
as ho possibly could.

Tftrkey In hand, they meandered

,.,lw.cI1 fc,,M, n brace of birds mean-- '
time. Now that It was toward neon.

After duo rest and recuperation
tiny took a circuit that led them to
the "other side of the white pine.

"Here's a place," Powell snnounc- -
...I .'..'I.I..V. f .fl-f- mm SMrlw mm

good as tho otiner. Let '8 see what
lean be pnrformod here."

He thing up a slmlliw arbor to the
dr.i or... mid them to erawl

oihcr fellow bug the gam this time.
reed and broughtfc;,; gobbler Immedl

,Holy rejilled. In a woro. Powell
saved his guarantee, and. esch msn
had him a turkey.

it I hardly worth wli saying
that thereafter tfnat game presfrv
had no dearth of patrons.' it really
was good hunting ground, as taunt
Ing ground goes, end, though It did
not maintain Its great reputation, It
did good business.. And this Is th
first time nn history of It prosperity
ban been recorded. i

The two srrest hunters had their
gobblers enibolmsd and shipped
nom tc sHostton. One of IM Boston
papers, I am Informed, had a ripping
i..ev nf h dd'' snort, ti did also

one of rn rs magaainea..
nut the ole' Virginians didn't work

that game on th Preside at.
,v , i.; ft.'ikV'--

Coroner's Jury Ksoneratni Wlf Who
Killed JlnshaiMt. ' . .

Valdosts, Oa., Nov. Ad, Inquest
was held to-d- ay st Edith. Clinch
county, over th body of Hub lirad
ley a logging contractor,- - who was
killed yesterday r a shot from Dis
til thst wss fired white h and his
wife were struggling for possession of
the wstpoiw, Bradley had threatened
Mrs. Bradley with th pistol and ah

, selaed lu Th oroneraZ Jury g
1 ?KrrSlii?,-1?r4-

4. IXW.k'J that

$1.00.

Down Quilts
AH Silk, Silkaline and Satteen; light and dark colors.

Price $4.50 to $12.50 each.

Robe Blankets
Any color orcombination of colors that you wish. Price

$1.50 to $3.00.

Lap Robes
Water-proo- f Lap Robes, plain and fancy, any color or

quality. Price $1.25 to $10.00.

Holiday Things
Ilolly Ribbons, 2c. to 25c. per yard.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, 5c. to $5.00.

Gloves
Ladies Misses' and Children's Gloves. Price 25c. to

$4.50, .
' ..'J

Hosiery

creased operating expenses of the
railroads, owing to higher wages. In
Xha Justlco of which ho acquiesces,
higher-price- d materials of all sorts,
and heavier taxes. Yet, nhllo the
laborer, the farmer, the manufactur-
er and the merchant aro receiving
higher prices for what they have to
offer, tho carrier must keep the prlco
of his n)y commodity, transporta-
tion, at the same or lower llicurea.
lie regretn that rates have hm-um- a
politic ul Ui Htlon, Inxtcud of one to
be decided on ei onomlc prlnrlples.
The cnrdiiinl point to remembi r, he
urges. Is that a t..llioaII will destroy
Itself inii.M I' 'oft. rs traflV. and Hint
rate mut primarily be li;ird upon
competition of rni.rlv. ts. Thus the
Souths cotton i,, in Industry could
rot have developed on a gnat
If the rates ori It. prodti'ls had been
arbitrarily in id. on th-- ".inn- nlatlvr
basis us those .villi ili;irt-e- d In New
Knghind and r'nitlnnd. f tlo 11111 ti
greater dlKtan. of the .Soul h. rn mllU
from the l.irgo oummlng markets
had to be met by lower rates. Mr.
Bpencer in.-ls- ls that almost n r.it-- s

are the result of mtlve and curi nt
ornmerclal conditions arid that i.ip- -

ItallzHilon can have no practical f- -

leoi upon inem.
Tht the peopln will be the llist

end the gtcnfesl sufferers if by lo.s
tile action they limit the rap.Klty ..f
the railroads to cro them. Is Mr.
Hpem ci onrliidinif udtnonlt p.n.
Ills who!. ;iddie, H pithy and fur'
Hit) most pari, on vim iir.

Mr. llowid A H.iik .. terdav
the ei'v , iiii.it ' ,i .,f The

"hurloli Kvenirijf . u Th.. ob-
server Welcomes bill. l,.ilv tipOII
Ids retitrr to natioiii. i a num
ber of "cat he w.is a f;iwr'te mi n

ber of the ii.'ifl ..f this pnp.-- nnl
all who were on I,., ted v ltd It I. arm d

to esteem and admire bun. He b P

Jiere a h Igb .y e, liable loin
Mnd hiis Slln'e br..i d- pi d till a p. -

ene In a I;iik r t Id. The la Jo)m
It. Morris uus In the habli of mniini
that Mr. l.,.uks wu- - the most finished
writer on the Hiau press, and he re-

turns to U still r Qualified for
tils life work. In addition to his new- -. '

paper uualllcaMons )i" possi ura ill
the sttributes of a Mgh minded gen- -

tlemMl. The flbservcr Is setiiiinely
f graUfled to have Mr Hunks a rn- -

laborer In the same lb Id and conirnit-'.,lUt-

The Nws upon Its xnluuble
stcqulsttlon.

of Wild,. Ilnmpton, "the nntlon's'"0 ",,(1 the (tuesls, Snny might havo
'belter luck at seeing tine fish. Heonly ex I resident sent this b.t nd - ,,,,,.,, (ho blM to ,he hU, ot Urtt

nifW:iK,. p, The Cilumbla Rate: atid. when they came empty handed
' T" Pie l.dltor of The State: from the pond, had them a delicious

iy 'petii.iilnir the tiiniiorv mid dlnm-r- . Moreover t'ney werernr.er of Wad- - Ilnmpton. Hontli ,,,.,, an, Kr,teful enough
lii. i borers l eiiinlf. tho ml in Mr. Powell found theml...w lilting n,,p,..l,.tlon of il.e ":hen

iwv nn.i de.tloi, ,.f its disiuiKuUh ,I V warm rnudn of pine stfsw to
el lender In tlrnu of strlfn mid Us wlsel-1"1- "n ftn'l smoke, nil within sound
imd svmiiiihotlc friend In t),.. d;ivs of of the brook, mind you.
(Ic t.i lUc.iilon, while th.i nation Is re- -

I' iii'i.-i- hi ins splendid 4llusti .illoii of
II, n best Amrctn 1 mlts

"c;itOVi:u (T.KVKl.ANIi
I'lln.i ten. N. .f . Vnv. 19. 1 "

In no Rate Is Mr. He vol and morel
disliked than In South Carolina. It Is
i be hoped that those Ho u lb Caro- -

In i. mi who revere Iha inetnorv of,
n. Hampton win iblnk belter of mujer. imd he crawled

now. tween. H was determined to let th

:.t v
'' (."'!

Silk Hose, Lisle Hose, Cotton and Wool. ;The greatest

. value is our Cadet Hose for Ladies Misses and Chil-

dren, at 25c. a pair.
,

iSofa Pillows
I 'IK,,. . .

Down, Moss and Cotton Pillows, 25c, to $1.00 each. ; :

,
; Pillow Top'o:S?."'r"

.! ,'.'.u ,..' i. j i .'.:...,"'.: j i .; ..'.'.", ...- ..a?', n

The swellcst line 'of Pillow Tops that we have ever
s

shown. ' Price 25c. to ' $2.25 each..-- "
' : V '

--

1

Head-Rest- s 50c.' and 88cJ ,

' 1 u'-- ; "I
1

V f. ,

There U a report from that
tiKbiml wants the Philippine nnd is

v.llllng to give New Fonndland and
.Jamaica for them. This would be
a good bargain fur the Pnlted Htates.
We cannot afford yet to surrender
the Philippines to the Filipinos; a
(treater Injustice nnd cruelty could
hardly be visited upon them. Hut no
wrong would bo done them and we
would be serving ourselves a good
turn by turning them over to the
Kngllsh. We hope the siiiEetod
overture for an exchange of territory
will bo made and that the I 'nlted
Hlate will accept It.

I,t was proper that Prof. J. Y. Joy-ne- r
should have ben eieit.il presi-

dent of the Normal and Industrial
Buhool for Women. It was yet more
proper, and should be jfreatly gratify-
ing to th State, that be declined end
will .continue In the larger position
Which he Is lining so welt. ,

Deal IJ TntaU 50 n Kteaaiboat
IHaNtiw,- Beattle. . Wash.. Nov, t0r To ti

death list f the wrecked steamshipVl,. eight nstnes were added to-da- y.

Girdles and Pillotf Cords 25c., 35c.' and 60c '

'fffitf '.The story of n runaway freight
y.j5-r- oo the mountain division of the
'""'..Wrstern North Carolina lUllroad

' Mondsy night. Is to tht last degree
thrllUng In lw suggestion. The n- -i

glneer. coming down the mountain,
lost control of his locomotive, and
the- - tnenUl picture of this monster

' Impelled by a string f heavy freight
cars; the whole running wild down a
etoep decline, at seventy or eighty

, rnUes sn hour, .around sharp curves
until on ,ws rrachd which th Id

' comotlve declined b take. Is g Jlc.
r t or 'which appeals powerfully to the

'Ii 'ii'iiw '"r'itmMutbi:f ' u turn ll

" "mi Imagination, It i world's wndsT
tbat a man aboard from sngln t 1 . .. ., .. .

1 4CSSCSSSZSSCCstCttaboe, escaped with tils Ufa, "-- "i ww ui ev gnows aeea.
vfJl i


